The study was conducted in Central Brahmaputra Valley and Upper Brahmaputra Valley Zone of Assam in India The present study is an attempt to study the effect of mechanization on income and limiting factors of farm mechanization of the sample farms . Primary data of 240 sample farms by personal interview schedule method was used for examining the effect of farm mechanization on income along with limiting factors for mechanization adoption . All data collected from sample farms pertains to the year 2014-15. Tabular, per cent analysis were done and results obtained from these analysis were summarized to examine the impact of farm mechanization on income .
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture has changed significantly with advances in science and technology. Traditional agriculture was mostly dependent on human labor and draught animals with less fertilizer application, plant protection measures etc. whereas modern agricultural practices are mainly based on machines especially high-speed, powerful tractors and its implements with higher rate of input application. Farm mechanization is considered to one of the several pathways of agricultural development. In modern agricultural practices, mechanization of farm is needed from the view point of the profitability of agriculture by reducing the cost of cultivation. Agricultural mechanization has not only changed the characteristics of labor in agriculture but also influenced the workload involve in it. Farm mechanization is regarded as sine-qua-non to reduce the human drudgery and enhance the agricultural productivity. During the post-green revolution period, the impact of farm mechanization on agricultural production and productivity has been well recognized in India. Human population grows exponentially while food production grows at an arithmetic mean (Malthus, 1978 in his book "Essay on The Principle of Population"). To meet the expected demand for food we have to increase food production with fixed limited resources. A farming system cannot sustain with the traditional system. The mechanization of farm is also inductive to the diversification of the cropping pattern as it enables farmer to raise a second crop or multi crop ultimately raising cropping intensity.With the implementation of the modern farming machinery, the cost of cultivation may be reduced to a substantial level and hence mechanization of farm is expected to generate enormous development opportunities for the agricultural sector.
Assam like other state of India, is predominantly an agricultural state. However, development of agricultural sector is still less as compared to other states of the country. Predominance of marginal farmers, limited irrigation facilities, lack of credit facilities and unfavorable weather condition are the main reasons for this less development. Mwangi and Kariuki (2015) studied the factors affecting adoption of new agricultural technology by smallholder farmers in developing countries and concluded that perception of farmers towards a new technology was a key precondition for adoption to occur. Other factors included were human specific factors, economic factors, technological and institutional factors. They reported that the determinant of agricultural technology adoption did not always have the same effect on adoption rather the effect varies depending on the type of technology being introduced It has been felt that agricultural growth rate is increasing gradually in the state due to the high yielding varieties programs along with gradual shift in the modern technology but it is still less as compared to the other state. The low availability of farm power is the most serious problem which is main constraints for double or multiple cropping in the state. Special thrust has been given by the State Agriculture Department in order to boost up the mechanization level in the state. Directorate of Agriculture, Assam, India revealed that farm power availability in Assam is 1.78 HP per hectare whereas it is 2.05 HP per hectare at national level during 2014-15.
Statement of the problem
In the context of growing demand of selective forms of farm machinery in Assam, the pertinent question to ask is whether the farm mechanization contributes to income or not and unlike the other states, there has hardly been any study so far in the state of Assam to answer this question. Impact of farm mechanization is a controversial issue and therefore the present study was therefore an attempt to answer the aspects of farm mechanization in Assam with the following specific objectives.
Objectives : 1. Socio economic characteristics of the respondents 2. Effect of the farmers' socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents 3. Examine the effect of mechanization on Gross Income, Family Labour Income and Net Income in the study area 4. Identify the limiting factors to farm mechanization in the study area
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study is an attempt to study the effect of mechanization on income of the sample farms. The study was conducted in Upper Brahmaputra and Central Brahmaputra Valley Zone of Assam. The sampling design followed for the study was four stage random sampling design. Districts from the first stage unit, blocks were the second stage unit, villages were the third and the sample farmers were the fourth ultimate stage of units of sampling. For Central Brahmaputra Valley Zone, Nagoan district had been selected as Nagaon district is ahead of mechanization compared to other districts. Dibrugarh and Jorhat district represented the Upper Brahmaputra Valley Zone. In consultation with Agricultural Development Officer (ADO) and Agricultural Engineering Department, Government of Assam in the selected districts, the blocks having higher concentration of farm implements were selected.The sample household were classified into 5 sub groups viz.,Tractor Ownership Farm (TOF), Tractor Hired Farm (THF), Power Tiller Ownership Farm (PTOF), Power Tiller Hired Farm(PTHF), Bullock Operated Farm(BOF). Most of the farmers in the sample were having less operational holding as most of the farmers of Assam is small and marginal. Only very few farmers were found to have land holding more than 3 hectares hence the stratification of groupings were made as follows: i) Group I (less than 1.00 ha) ii) Group II (1.00-2.00 ha) and iii) Group III (more than 2.00 ha) Thus, a sample of 240 farmers comprising of 120 from Upper Brahmaputra Valley Zone and 120 from Central Brahmaputra Valley Zone had been taken for the study. The sampling design was as follows:
Primary data of 240 sample farms by personal interview schedule method was used for examining the effect of farm mechanization in income and limiting factors of farm mechanization. All data collected from sample farms pertains to the year 2014-15.Tabular with averages,percentage , were carried out to find out socioeconomic characteristics, of farms effect of farm mechanization on income and limiting factors of farm mechanization in the study area Table 2 .About 38.22 per cent of the total population was found to be literate. Highest illiterate rate was found in Group I under BOF i.e. 93.75 which mightbe theconstrains of advance technology adoption. It was observed that illiteracy rate was lowest in case of TOF. Rate of literacy,thus,seemed to have a positive relationship with the level of mechanization in the study area. These findings are in conformity with the findings reported by Kazemi (2015) in North of Iran where education was the facilitating factors affected on acceptance of mechanization technologies to reduce losses in rice. With regards to the occupational pattern of the working force as shown in the Table 4 it was observed that cultivation, salaried job, business and others were the major occupation in the sample farms. 81.87 percent of the population engaged in agriculture followed by 4.19 per cent in salaried jobs and rest 13.94 percent of the household engaged in business and others. While the data showed that agriculture was still the major source of income to the sample households in the both mechanized and non mechanized farms, with business and allied activities coming a distant second followed by salaried jobs. Lack of industrial development in the area may be one of reason behind it 
Type of family
Farm families may be either nucleus families (only one family) or joint families (comprising of more than one family living jointly together). Table 5 showed the type of family for different farm size group under various categories of mechanized and non mechanized farm. It was observed that proportion of nucleus to joint family was 87.50:12.50 in the sample household with little exception in case BOF where only nucleus family exist and in TOF proportion of joint family to nucleus family is 57.89:42.11.The greater proportion of joint family in TOF might be due joint families usually had bigger size of holding and financially sound to bear machineries like tractors. The average size of holding in TOF, THF, PTOF, PTHF and BOF were found to be 3.07, 0.95, 1.86, 0.79 hectares respectively, as shown in the Table 6 . There was considerable difference in the average size of holding between TOF and BOF. However, average size of holding did not show much variation in case of PTHF and BOF. In case of TOF and PTOF size of holding were higher than other categories. Thus, positive relationship with mechanization level with the farm size in the sample farm was demonstrated. These findings were in conformity with the findings reported by Singh et al. (2013) in Punjab state in India where tractor owners typically own 4 times as much land as tractor hirers and contradicted the findings with Berg et al. (2007) the impact of increasing farm size and mechanization on rural income and rice production in China. They reported that larger farm sizes labour constraints inhibit farmers from specialization in non-rice crops leads to rising per capita income 
B. Effect of mechanization on Income
Mechanization, along with other new technologyhas a tendency to shift upward in production by increasing output and decreasing costs which ultimately increase the income of the household. In this section therefore examine the impact of mechanization on income generation in the study area. Aurangzeb et al. (2007) argued that the application of mechanization will boost up the overall productivity and production with the lowest cost of production. Cost and return analysis was done for different categories of mechanized and BOF and presented in Table 7 . Where family labour income and net income could be analyzed. Gross return per cropped hectare in TOF, THF, PTOF, PTHF were found to be higher by 70.84, 66.65, 69.47 and 54.19 per cent than BOF. Contrary to the gross return, total cost per cropped was higher in case of BOF than other categories of mechanized farm. It was lowered by 40.64, 51.74, 41.10, 40.79 per cent in case of TOF, THF, PTOF, PTHF, respectively over BOF including family labour. Mahrouf and Rafeek (2002) reported that mechanization of paddy harvesting in Srilanka reduced the harvesting cost by Rs.3800 per hectare, increased the net returns by Rs.7850 per ha and that the cost of production of paddy was reduced by 10-15 per cent and ultimately solved the problem of scarcity of labour during peak harvesting season .In the study area, total cost was declining with increase in the level of mechanization. This was mainly due to the reason of labour displacement where family and labour cost declined with increase in the level of mechanization. But on the other hand cost of manure and fertilizers and seeds were higher in various categories of mechanized farm over BOF. This indicated that mechanized farm adopted improved verities and other plant protection measures. Similarly, Takeshimaet al. (2016) observed the impact of mechanization on smallholders in Nepal smallholder landholding size 0.45 ha of land and were benefited more from the adoption of tractors through custom hiring service. They also found that various imperfections in customhired tractor markets, land markets, and so forth, which could be alleviated by appropriate government interventions were the main barriers faced by smallholders for mechanization adoption. Gross return along with gross cost and farm income of different size group under various categories of mechanized and BOF are presented in Table  8 .From the table, within each category of mechanized and BOF cost of different size group of different form of inputs such as material costs, human labour cost, all were found to be increase with decrease in farm size .Similarly in case of gross return also seen inverse relationship with farm size while a little exception incase of THF where gross return per cropped hectare was decreasing with increase in farm size and in case of THF under Group III ( Rs. 60560.83) which was lowest within the groups. (2014) reported existence of co-integration relationship between farmers' income and total power of agricultural machinery from 1981-2011 in China.
Family labour income and net income also showed inverse relationship with farm size in each categories of mechanized and BOF and exception in the case of Group III under THF .Family labour income and net income relative proportion of each mechanized farm was higher over BOF . Similarly, Rai and Bezbaruah (2002) , Aurangzeb et al.(2007) had reported that, mechanization comparative cost advantage increased the marginal productivity of labour substantially. Again negative value of net return was due to imputed vale of family labour as involvement of family labour higher in case of BOF. Mohamed (2012) had also reported high wages and scarcity of manual labour in ploughing, transplanting, spraying, harvesting and threshing increased the cost of production in paddy cultivation in Kerala.
Further, comparative analysis of mechanized and BOF were worked out and showed in Table 9 .. Family labour income and net income relative proportion of each mechanized farm was higher over BOF. This results indicated that mechanized farm had considerably higher return than BOF. Gross income was also higher in case of mechanized farm than BOF. Net income was found negative in case BOF due to the inclusion of imputed value of family labour. In case of mechanized farm net income was 393 per cent higher than BOF. These findings are in conformity with the findings with Rahmanet al. (2011) examined the effect of mechanization on labour use and profitability in wheat cultivation in Northern Bangladesh and revealed that Gross margin was found to be higher for mechanized farm compared to traditional farm. Similarly Mamman (2015) also found the effect agricultural mechanization on crop production in Bauchi and Yobe states. Descriptive research survey design was used to examine the effects and found that farmers crop yields increased with full adoption of agricultural mechanization resulted in increase in income of the farmers Thus, from the above discussion it was observed that there was positive impact of farm mechanization on productivity and income . Tekwaet al. (2007) also observed the impacts of agricultural mechanization on floodplain sugar-cane growers farmers' income in Nigeria and found that 95 per cent of farmers experienced positive impact of mechanization in farm output and income C. Limiting factors to arm mechanization in the study area Muncheberg (2017) reported on socio-demographic, economic, political and societal factors that faster or hinder the innovation, adoption and diffusion processes in European Agriculture and viewed that at farm level the role of information provided by peers, by public advisory services, was highly ranked and education was considered as a fostering factor.. Constraints to the adoption of farm machine differ with their degree of seriousness. The various problems faced by farmers in acquisition and use of machineries were discussed in this section. Table 10 showed various constraints faced by farmers under various categories of mechanized and BOF. Small and scattered land holding and inadequate sufficient funds to meet the initial cost of purchasing were the most serious problem faced by the farmers in the study area as out of total household 170 and 169 numbers of farmers found it most serious in case of small and scattered land holding and high initial cost to purchase the machineries respectively. Absence of irrigation, inadequate credit facilities and unavailable rigid repayment plan, lack of spare parts & inadequate repairing services in rural areas, electricity, availability of machine on time for use were the most serious constraints to adoption while existing cropping pattern adequate extension service encouraging the use of suitable farms implements and machinery, adequate demand for custom hiring centre and skilled manpower was not found to be the most serious problem faced by the farmers in the study area. This result is conformity in the findings with Berg (2013) that the main factors of mechanization adoption were the high age of farmers, high incidence of tractor use, access to land, high off-farm income and poor extension services Tractors were left to rust instead of putting them in order for use because most of the spare parts were not available locally which was a great limitation to its availability. Again Ayandiji and Olofinsao (2015) studied the socio economic factors affecting farm mechanization by cassava farmers in Ondostate, Nigeria found that access to extension workers and access to farm machines had a positive relationship with adoption and problems faced included were access to spare parts, access to skilled man power, maintenance of farm machines, availability of machines in time required. Similarly, Makkiet al.(2017) analyzed the factors affecting draught animal technology in rural Kordofan and used frequency and percentage tables to examine the various factors and found that lack of financial resources, inaccessibility to service, poor technical know-how of the staff of training and extension authorities were he factors affecting farm mechanization 
Conclusion
Mechanization is need based process which provide sufficient time gap for self adjustment of various inputs which ultimately gives positive impact on agricultural production. The present study showed the impacts of mechanization on income in Upper Brahmaputra and Central Brahmaputra Valley zone of Assam. It was observed that highest proportion of male working population was concentrated in the large size-groups, however no distinct relationship was observed between farm size and female working population. Again rate of literacy was higher in case of mechanized and found highest in case of Tractor Ownership Farm which was79.83 per cent and lowest in case of Bullock Operated Farm which was almost 50 per cent in each of the size group. Rate of literacy, thus, seemed to have a positive relationship with the level of mechanization in the study area. Agriculture was still the major source of income to the sample households in the both mechanized and non mechanized farm, Tractor Hired Farm had the highest working force than other categories of mechanized and non mechanized farm. Further, proportion of female workers was higher in case of Bullock Operated Farm in Group I. Type of family comprised of both nuclear and joint families. It had been seen that greater proportion of joint family in Tractor Ownership Farm might be due joint families usually had bigger size of holding and financially sound to bear machineries like tractors Impact of mechanization was found positive on income.. Family labour income and net income also had inverse relationship with farm size in each categories of mechanized and Bullock Operated Farm and exception incase of under Group III under Tractor Hired Farm. Family labour income and net income relative proportion of each mechanized farm was higher over Bullock Operated Farm. Irrigation, adequate credit facilities and rigid repayment plan, spare parts and adequate repairing services in rural areas, electricity, availability of machine on time for use were the most serious constraints to adoption while existing cropping pattern adequate extension service encouraging the use of suitable farms implements and machinery, adequate demand for custom hiring centre and skilled manpower was not found to be the most serious problem faced by the farmers
Recommendation:
The following recommendations had been emerged from the above findings for appropriate policy measure for increasing the benefits of farm mechanization:
1. Farm mechanization in the study area increased the income In case Power Tiller Ownership Farm gross income was highest. In case of Tractor Hired Farm net income was higher than Tractor Ownership Farm. So, hence effort should be given to make available of the tractors amongst the farmers in the study area. Establishment of Farm Machinery Banks for custom hiring along with development of training facilities for the farmers in agricultural machinery use, repair and maintenance. 2. Cooperative management of farm machinery, financing of second hand tractors for small farmers, extension services to advise the suitability of various makes, models and horse powers for farmers having operational holding less than 2 hectares should been given to make economical use machineries amongst the small farmers in the study area 3. Advancing credit for the purpose of purchasing of machineries should be strengthened with simplified forms of norms. 4. Development of adequate infrastructure for supply of spare parts, repairing services and maintenance within the reach of farmer.
